Old Capital Soccer Meeting
Recreation Department – June 10th, 2013
Attendees: Trey (Rec. Rep.), Keith Barlow, Tim Taylor, Mike McCabe, Myron Bennett & Barb Rion
Registration for Fall:
 Registration will run July 15th through August 23rd (late registrations 22nd and 23rd).
 Coaches Meeting will be held on the 22nd at 6 pm at the Recreation Department
 Pick teams August 26th (u6 and u8) and 27th (u10 and u14) 6 pm and 7 pm respectively each
night.
 Mandatory Coaches Meeting after the team picks - coaches clinic on the 24th (breakfast & lunch
will be provided 8-12)
 Get Mike M. a list of the prior coaches and he will call them. (Soliciting the existing coaches)
Have a seasoned u-6 coach be the u-6 coordinator and so on for each age group.
 Need recreation department to put out signs for us related to registration. Keith noted that we
will provide them.
 School information needs to go out by first day of school.
 Keith will get materials to Barb for JMA by the 13th of August.
Season Details:
 First game will be Sept 21st
 We need to be done with the season by the 16th which would be all-star season will have to end
by 9th - shoot for u10 and u12 for ending on November 2nd and the rest for the 9th.
 We were done on the 10th of November last season.
 7 weeks to get in 10 games should be fine.
 Fall break for public school is October 21st through 25th so we will lose the weekends on either
end of that.
 Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday games - we agreed to use the rec department scheduling
system. Coaches that have two teams will have to help by providing blackout dates based on
the schedule for their earlier scheduled team (i.e. if we run the U-6 schedule and a coach has a
U-6 and U-10 team, they should provide dates when they already have games for the U-6 as
Blackout dates for U-10)
 Open it up so that all age groups can have games any of the three days.
Pre-Season Planning
Coaches
 We had a discussion about requiring coaches to take training.
 We need the coaches and/or a representative at the board meetings.
Referees
 Referees have to recertify? Yes, annually!
o Recertification has got to be done through Gabby.
o Myron will work with Gabby to coordinate a recertification and new training over the
summer.
 Will James McCue and Rob Sherwood have some meetings with the refs before the season?
 Plan scrimmages where James and rob watch the refs and critique (full crew) - plan it ahead of
season (2 nights 1 hour each). The first couple games will have Rob or James as the side line
helping.




James likes the scrimmage idea (he was pulled on the phone) All kids have to go through at least
one scrimmage with James or Rob to center an official game. They will not be compensated for
the scrimmage.
Have James and Rob come to our meeting to express the concerns.

Beginning of Season/End Of Season
 We talked about the idea of doing a kick-off party.
 End of season party (do it fall and spring). We need to do a better job of marketing the party.
 November 9th 12 pm party. Medals for u6 and u8 and winning teams get something for u10
and u14
Finance Report:
 Financials - Keith has not gotten the statement for June Only outstanding is from Georgia soccer
spring season He has a list of those refs that still are outstanding.
 Barb needs to send a clean copy of the Spring Season Registrations to Tre for payment
 Approximately in un-cleared checks (mostly ref checks)
 Probably need to get a note out to the refs to cash their checks.
o Georgia soccer for Spring
Season Responsibilities
 Tim will do the uniforms for the Fall Season.
 PR/marketing - Tim will contact the u16 parent that he thinks will do a great job.
 Sportography or TSS Photography – Barb will contact for more information.
 Let’s do shirts for the coaches grey t-shirts generic with the standard logo, no sponsors listed.
 Have everyone do their own parties at the end of the season if they want to do awards.
 Think about maybe doing a kick-off of the season – maybe another 3 on 3 tourney.
 End of season party (do it both fall and spring). We need to do a better job of marketing the
party and trying to get as many teams finishing their season right before the party so that they
are already out there.
 For the fall season, we will set November 9th at 12 pm for the end of season party. Medals for
u6 and u8 and winning teams get something for u10 and u14.
 Keith & Barb will come up with a takeaway for all players at the end of the season.
Other Items
 Tim needs to set up the cage in the supply shed for us to lock stuff up. He will call Garrett to
put in the fence. The track stuff is going to have to bring the track stuff out before we can
build....
 Girls’ team information: - U-16 girls Soccer try outs
 Milledgeville Soccer Complex - June 17 & 20, 6:00pm-8:00pm
Coach: Jorge Sanchez
Contact info: cell- 706-473-4782 - E-mail: jorgetarimoro2287@yahoo.com
 We will be holding elections at the August Board Meeting – Please post to Facebook & the
Website and send a notice out to the league. We need participation!

